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IRELAND.
DurIi, March i:-Tbhi morning COe

Burrows recelved an officiai despatcb fr

Minister Lowell, Instructing him to enqui
Jio the arrest of-. Michael Boynto, ti
cause, the -charges against him, and t]
rounds an which ha founds Lis claim to

lreited as an American citizen. At o1
o'clocks Mr. Brrow called atKilmatnha
ji. but was intanmed that the prisoners we
at diuer. He returned at two, and wais r
ouived by Captain St. George Grey, the Goé
ameor, wo courteously informed him that i
tie official representative ef the America
Government hi would accord him fuIl pe
mission to see Mr. Boynton et any timne an
for n> ength of lime ha thought prope
The Governor alse granted Mr. Burrows th
privilege of seing the prisoner ln private
TteConsul faund Mr. Boynton in is cel
Duaing a long interview ha gathered frai:
him the particulars of bis nationality an
other details of a private character t abe lai
before the Mimnster. Mr. Ba>n'tn seilcthi
bis latter mas a natnrsiized Amerlesi
cltisen wben ho (Michael) was barn. Mu
BoynIton was most emphatic ln his praise c
the manner in which he was being treated t
the prison officials, and especially strong i
hie approbation of the courtesy and klndne
of tie Governor of the jail. Mr. Burrowi
to-night, sent a long despatch to Ministe
Lowell, settlug forth the full details of th
case, and enclosing a copy of the warra
upon which Boynton was arrested. In th
despateh was also enclosed a long lette
whica iBoynton ias addressed to the Arnieri
can Minister, detailing the circumstances c
bis arest, proclaiming bis innocence of th
charge against him, namely, inciting othe
to commit murder, and demanding the inte
vention of the American ofliciale in order t
otitain his immediate discharge from prison
or the speedy trial of the charge agiains
hiin.

LoxrooN, March 12.-An attempt was imad
to iold a meeting in Coventry last night un
der the auspices of Messrs. Artbur O'Cnnno
arnd Finnigan, Home Rulers. Mr. O'Conno
was met t>0.. - om tof yells. 1nu remaine
tanditng soma minutes, ana >M

5
- ocreral at.

teuts te read Mr. Parnell's manifeste:
ungitg then> to support the Conservative cai
didate. Finaiy a. rush was made to tb
plattrm and a lree flght onued. The polic
ccrait ihe hil. Ail the tabl s and chairs
wmra srasihed. The distuibane is attributed
to îLe estwaie Rarlcals.

Lons. Marcit 13-Minister Lowell stated
.etterday that bchad taken no offlicial ectio
in hu case of Boyntou. The Legation is
a 1tiag uroero reports and viclence frei
0:-c;ul Sirows as lu lih citizunship of tire

psia ud tire paiiod at %mmch l!$irs athor
t o,îmtraization pap-icsh uviether Ou
in 2 or 1817. Th o Iiniteri aid that, of
curse, hoeshould alIway look atter any
Ameticancitizei neediet; protection, but as
naturs steod nt pnc'c-nt laie vis itaile te
sute what he sbould or aould do. If a

r subjet s ie8 te tranogit-s lth Iaw il
rie lUnitetA StateSa1that G oVerrntout old cor-
taie[>'not permit tirBri tish Amîasador te

H-etn.le beiuvax.1 thue itieLzi evurua-
invras lit net makae a doal set ut b'oyntou,

u got himmelf int no trouble by deliverlng
1R i speeches after the passagoeof the Coor-

a-ion Act. 'Tho lact scetiluteobu -lbie
liantBoynton was hoain Kidtrc.

DISASTEi iN BUFFALO.
. acLEn EXPLOSosN AND ITS TERBL coN

sKQ[oEcEs.

BA.alîo, M-rch lt--At 10 minuites past 4
'clock,to-day.thie nabitants of the aIty lin

Ilhe viellit ut ronaldson & Patterson's beller
2boli, on Indiania street, were suddenuy sttrtaed
b>' ai tarrlit lmc c Juýti urtiq urati

d o ope ilaîaa-l in t e i tuartel al
rettionsci a nifused as to winere the sound came

ednt. liras tAlaevered tlr auth large itd ing
nt-eapied ir; 1onaildson & i'attansor nirs caur-
pletely levelled to the groind by a fright fai ex.
p!oslîanof a gigatic bolier. Tht wreck was comL.
Pite, and])iuisai; or tle ting aarlA been
embbtic-rto làb>-tire Fobrs lar a n-hue Il,
seerned as ip eopile weru too exelted todIn any.
thIng, and he thorougaiares adjolnint- g ere
beiiîîg eirulcea b>' ut e fastiinrceastg erama-t.

H,:rJIe-t t] alaatn-rsitati lt-on monka-as freut
Tii's foundres and ohliter estaishmets
naIshed luto Ibe wreck, andt bagu te pul awa;
a t' famluie malts,-etc .iralina [ose %ite
mnig-lîl b»iotarou ion 4-ail. StlaIdtuly thore mm-is
r c-ry of thie disc-ouvery et an swfit si git.

DElETDIATELY LtiOSsit: HE STREE,
,ritûfîire bolier ahOPS, twos- eaas ma-re on(
liami itrati eau n1eua- Cat ttI omgI ta ncadora
litI and ton into a terriblena ut tmangle d

4l1c.a0ameiairlin abred I the ru
maritill'ýS e niPitteriuîi. 1-om a tini t u.wit$
thourght bly the excited people that the other

riait- on at-mi to ariaita t ito Part aur,
MN. :Dniicaisnn, iutlt. mess -ibeitettly cils-
cavera-J ta> e ho tIof Wan. (ilusonl, a ;oalog
bolier tmcer, io lives inl Hamnburg street,
between Perry and Fultoun. Several more
ioUlae suppoebd te ocaiunler tht debr ,and
fin uren wba une patillur au-y thir eck ittr-
meuhant arslY pect t to be horrilled by the siglht o
nome k 1liled cornrade. Tie fir et Donaldsoen &
Pattersan rade a speceity of test Ing bollersIy
stanmi. Two pleces or the boiler wern bthrown
crsitîng tbrougli the rooaof the Weils' Elevator
and the shock oi the explosion was felt as jar
notias B-aa . ThebexpeIen occur ed
W111le a lunec bolier mes heing tasted. John
Forrest, a laborer living near by, and whose
huse was nwrecked by the explosion, says he
binrd firstl

A lIssINO s9ousnf

as Af stean had sprun t a eat and thon a loir
h beavy rumiarlng, as otan undergrouind e'ls-
ion, sud thon bs biotuse wras shaketi fromr ?Jun-
datIon ta roof, tue windows more drivmen li, andl
le waes Ihroen violently to tRie groundi. W ben
he recovered the mno were caring the body oftJochn Britz Auto bis wood-shed-au awfui sighît.

Brnitz wras breon, blaecened, gushlng bloond u

oad gol îns, sIta ilho n soud ierd as
a hissing, thon came a ra, andti ar hrouso
iras covered wli hi! tituber, vimct smnash i
Tifts boiter shop. separated fram the wrencked
roes b; hubl horimnsenkept bJouni

wîndoir demoilslîed, but are onu iras hurt. A ll
tonu thaet thert wore two dIstinct shocks
seratedl b; a hriet Intervai. An olA lady sid
she w-as paassling atonrg 0h10 stroet, whebn ahe
hecard lime explasion anal saw someting fly;across Iudliana street, amid n showrer et tiomber.
She probably staw te toAles ai tire unhuappy
naroprietor. Fattiersn, and Wtille Gtibson <tht
latter s hmanidaome. young Se'otchmuan) being

lnn eora ee adeg Drt gBrous

THE SaLLE» AND INJUuED.
Rort. Patterson mas iba across Indianas

attreaet thrnoughr a shed, anal lu a mangled sud

mas btsiv macrots tRie sIree tsnounr tRioaan rA
wi Patti-rsau; Engineer Cbsdwick masbiowna
across tbe stOet, residen>ce 16 H amnburg street;
Joh.ugeltld halnu acr esc ou hum

Pélam actreut; a unrg ins, ahnt fnln sriat,
w1th bluk moustache, ippiarently 2H years ,
age. elothes torn ff, unrecognze'li a by,tnper
pnrt of runi and iead crumtbed, uunreogni.-d
Robert Maxcech, blacksmith, 8 Peckham
street, face, shouldens anad arm brnlsed; 1CrloRuert, Ele Street, bolier-îaakem. lt-g brokan;
Cari 0. Vol1z's igs'were blown off. Me wiasre.
meved te the sp ital tegiess, and shrlcligtn
meust<'sructieaUag Pain. wm. <Jnor, r)giatf«oot
snashed. Tie Sheri Coroner,, bChlaf f Policeand turemen were at the scene at.4:20. The shockof Lbe exolosion reIaised tira harsen tof .he
steanmer lorry, and the ruait d pe-mlu tetheir mitions, though ihe fIreme-n lsIttinig
arcunam the house mere stunned by the shci-c
ari co-ad not for a moment leave their chai rs.Tio corpses aiS namnahîrs c'éeeSent lntrihea
morgne ut 5:15 p-u. uni t ieIneinud takan te t it
Oc-na-nl i isplta. The cries aofathe latter were
he rn dnt Tht englueen, Ccdavlclr lny ontime il xàr raitlc-lc' irop r,'lirag flattaida e atela,
n nrint anuy lii death relieved hllii, ucuad ireiwais reinved.

er The money market lu without any new f-ea
àO jure. Itlas an easy malter te negotiate fer geec
ecommercial bille et te 7 par cent au te nam
t and date. Thore as a fair request.for call anc

i short daitd lass. on aceptble celaterals. a
r Si 104. and LUnes Jeansa,1 taS per cent. tSter-ling Exchange is duli, bat rates keep steady ai
- 8Jlo 8i premium between banks and 8 te 9 ove
1 Lte c er. Demand bills are quoted at 91to
.0 91 vremlim.Duless and weakness wer the characteris
s tics of the stock narket tbis mornIug. The
r- filowig were the sals f-25 Monîreal.r 86? ; 13

Sdo, fl86; 63 do. 186::; 128 Jacqnes artai-er, 100: 8Merebants, 119; 130 Montreal Telegraph. 130;
, 155 do, 1301; 25 do, 1803; 50 Toronto, 1103; 50 do,
t 150; 25 Dundas Votton. 125; 50 Ontario. 100; 85

dn, 100] 65 Commercial, ]431; 7 do, 1433; 77 do
141; 22 6tolsons. 112; 30 RichelIeu & Ontario:

le ; 10 do, 62 1; 22 Gas, 2563; 28do, 157; 5 C. P. R.,
- 117.
r The Stock market closed firm ail round.
r hl following were the aiternuon sales:-35
d Montreal 186; 24 Commerce 143; 25 lacques
- Cartier 1001.; 100 Montreal Telegraph 130 ;
1, ê;ûd1Q.: 100 de 129à: 20 Canada Cottes
- 125 ; 25 Merchants 1121 ; 7 Ontario 101 I
e 100 do do 100î; 95 ConsIolidated 22 ; 30
e Richelieu & Ontario C2; 75 do 621 , 25 do
a G!.

Co gy g En

i WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

Býusiness d'irinlg the week bas heeni remarli-
ab> dul 3 ln fuelanorie branches Of trade bave
been almost at a standstill. This l in a great

f measure owiug to the bad condition of the
country ronds, which have been made almost
impassible by the late thaw. Thoera a a fee-l
ing prevailing, however, that when the roads
are somewbat improved there will be such an
incrense of business as iAi amp; mako up

for tira prosonit lil through wbilbwa are
pain g. Ma efeur merchats are makiug
the Lest Of the time at tijeir disposai, by
havfng their irareheuses everhauled in rend!-
ness for the movement ot goods ordered fur
spring stipanent. WVhua the bnoun lu talion
lato coisideration th paymentsarea satfsfac-
tory, affording the best proof of the sound-
ness Of the commercial situation iwhich, al-
thrugh quiet, is undoubtedly steady. Wu
quote the following :-

GRocEriEs.-This business Ras been very
brisk during the week--no doubt owingin
great mensure to the advent of a number of
buyers from the West. Teas remnin the same
as last week. There has been a very spiritud
demand for augarasand a firmnes la detected
in the prices. We quote Nagasaki Japan
tea, 23c ta 25c ; common do, 22e to 222c;
sîigar, grann'ated, 91 te 1c; grecers, 9lcto
9c .; yellow, 7.C ta 8Ic i raw sugar nominal,
7e le 77,; molasses, 42 to 43e; black pep-
per, 14C ta 15; iwhite do, 20c te 23; nut-
imeg, G5C te 05C ; inace, '0c e 75c; layer
raisins, $2 te $2 15 : loose museatels, $2 20
to $2 25; London layers, $2 50 t $2 60
Yailencias, SIC to Sc; Sultanne, D c te l0fc:
currants, Ce to 7c; Tarragona almonds 1 2ie
to 13c; Province do, 10c te 12c.

DaUGS AND CIEMeICALS.-There is very lit-
tli doing in this line. The strikeamong the
L·ncashire colliers is over, aud the large
chemical factories are again at work. TJis
bas liad the etfect of lessening the dernand,
and pices are not quite Bo firm. This is

ehief; seoa in caustie soda, soda bicarb, and
pelant ledide, al of tvhfch are ireakor. Roll
suliphur has increased in price. Ve quota
Borax, 16e te 17c ; sugar of lead, 1c te 15e
bichromatetOf potosh, 15C ta 16c ; soda asb,
$1.60 te $1 ý0O; cream tartar, ground, 35Ce;
do, crystal, 31c to 32e ; bleaching powder,
$175 ; alum, .$1.00; fleur sulphur, $3 tu
$3.25 ; roll do, $2 85 te $3 ; opsom salts,
$1.30 ta $150 ; sal soda, $1.15 te
ta $1.25; saltpet:e, $9.50 ta $10 per keg;
whiting, 70C to 80c ; quinine, $3 90 to $4;
castor ail, 100 to 1 c ; shellac, 45c te 50C.

Visai ANI OîLS.-l'lo dernand for 1sh has
been very heavy, and the market bas been
prety welI lceared. Prices have a tendency
te increase. $6 te 6.50 la the price okffeed
for Labrador berrir gs, but they can hardly be
obtained at that bigh figure. Green Cod
sell rapidly at $4.50 te $3. 50. There is neo
firut, or aveutsecond 1 us Salmon on the
market, but th sectle third cuesreaaifcg
Snds a ready sale et $16.50 to $17. A. fe r
barrels of lake trout were easily sold ut $4.50
pr barrel. There bas ben a fair demand for
fish oils and the prices are firm. Cod oil slla
well at 60e per imperial gallon and seal oil
froin 62o te t4. Llnseed shows a firmer
tendenc; in prices, sud sella for 7l le no, sud
froin 74c te 75e boiled. Palm cil l worth
8c to 94c per lb.

DaY Goons.-This branch of trade has been
rather duller than lately during the past
week. T his may be accouuted for b>the bad
roade, tha bogining ef Lent, or the faet that
.most OthîLe travellersa re now in. The milli-
nery and fancy gooda bouses have done the
best, there being a moderately fair demand
for the lighter articles. The western buyera
which were expocted hare in arusubduringthae
week have not as yet put in an appearance.
Certain it lu that thora are a few dealers froi
Ontario, and aven uas far west as Manitobo, lu
the city, but net nearly se many as ere ex..
pected. Rexuittances are fair, and a Rond
sprlng season s aexpected.

BooTu AND SHoEs.-The boot and shoe busi.
nes is as yet pretty brisk, although thora is
rvery pro@ect of a dull time when the spring
endors have been filled. 'Trsvellers report a
general healthy> feeling amîong retaflers, and
a brnghl prsect for the spr!u' tr''i'''~'' do'.
Praces are about uncbangod atL:--$.75 for
men's uplit boots ; do split brogans, 900 toe
Silo0; do huffecongress, $2 te $2.25; de Ikip
boots, 52.G0 te 3 25 ; du cowbidie b'oate, 2.50
te $3 ; women's split ha1 00e and $S: de
pobbln andi buff balmoraîs, 51.15 to $1.50;
do prunelle, G0e tn $i.60 ; Misses' buff and
pubble bais, $1.00 te I , 20,

. 90 to$1.05.
R aw s-u.s-Tht masket la by no mieans

d brisk, norls It expected t abe such until after
t the London sales, which commence on the
tt 16th. The only business being done lu ln
r mustrat and fox The following are
o the prices uoted :-Winter Musk Rat,
- 12c ; ditto Fal Sc. Kitts 3c ; Red
e Fox, $1.00 to 1.25; Cross Fox, $2

ta 3.00; Silver Fox, $25 to 30.00; Lynx,
; 1.00 to 1.50; Marten, 75e to $1.00; Otter
$8.00 te 10.00. Mink-Prime dark, $1.00
ta 1.25; Beaver, 2.50. Bear-Large prime,
$8 to 8.00 ; ditto small $4 te 5.00 ; ditto
cuba, $2 ta 4.00 ; Fisher, $5 ta 6 00. Skunk-
Blsck 25c ta 60c ; Raccoon, 40o ta 60c.

WHOLESAIE PROVISION MARKET. I
Tary little business Iu being done either in

pork or lard, yet they still retain their former
strength in prices,-while lard shows sigs of
advancing. Quietnessacharacterises the egg
market, and the prices are unchanged. The
market is already flooded with this season's
maple syrup, and prices have gone down con-
siderably, as will be seen by the quotations.
The butter market is in the same duil and
unsatlsfactory condition, dealers refusing te

sell at the low prices offered. The cheese
market axhibits me now lonture. Newr York
advices state tbat "the ebeese business dots
not amount ta mruch, and tsking the position
through there is little or no change of a radi-
cal character for the day. Ideas of mueb, if
asay, igher prices, except possibly a few
fancy lots, appear to now be abandoned, but,
on the othershaud,tbere is nothing ta indicate
the necesit' for seriots decline on anything
shewing uclual anerit, sud tbe tans lasfutri>'
cheenrfuai" We cjuote :-Mess peck, nov, Si19
te 19.50 per barre; thin do, $18 t 1i.50;
bains, it>' cuîed, 12e te 13c per lb; bua,
cauvassed, 60c; lard, In pails, 13&o to 14c;
bacon, lic te 12c; talliw rendered cTo 7teSe;
tnllow, rough, 41-c te 54ce; eggs, 16e te 17e
par doz; ashes, pots, per 100 Ibs, $4 te 4.05;
butter, creamery, fair to fine, 22o te 24o per
lb; de Townships, fir te fine daires, 18e te
20e; Morrisburg, fair te fine daines, 16c te
18e par lb ; rollE, 17e te 18c.

THE C'Y ßRELAIL MARKETS-MAncu 15
Although the country and les ronds were in

anything but a good condition, this morning
there was the largest attendance of farmers at
the markets than has beau witnessed this
season. This is, undoubtedly, chiefly owing
te a wish on part cf the farmers on the other
side of the river to bave all of tieir produce
on hand sold befote tho ice ronds break up.
Anuther cauisula that the Laprairio traders,
since the collapse of one of their warehouses
the otlher day, have stopped buying up oats,
the trade of which grain they have had quite
in their bands duriDg the past year or two.
The enas, of which there was a great quautity
ou the market, was ruostly of a very superior
quality. Eggs were plentifil, and tiEre% was
a good supply of new maple syrup. The
large raarket, coupled with a scaroity of buy.,
ora, had the effect of lowering nearly ahl the
prices. We quote:

FLOUn, M Ar, ANo GnaIn.-Flour, per 100
ibs., $300 to 53.20; Buckwheat fleur, $2. 10;
Qatineel, $2.30 ; Cernumeal, do, voiler,
$1 50; do, white $1.60 ; Bran, g00 ; Bar-
ley, per bush. 80c; Oats, per bag, 70c te
80c; Peas, bush. 90e; Buckwhoat, per
bush. 50c ; Beans, white and yellow, per
bush. $1.60.

FRUIT. - Cranberries, Cape Cod, $7.00
per barrel; Apples, per barrl,- te $2.50.$3 00
Lemons, par case, $5.50 ; do, per box, $3 50 ;
White GrapeS, per lb., 15c te 20c; Malaga
Grapes, pur keg, $6.00; Valentia Oranges,
$2.50 per box, $8.00 par case ; Columbus Poars,
$6.00 per box.

VEGETABLEs.--Potatoes, par bag, 45c
siveet do, pur br], $5.00 ; carrots, par
buslî, 45;c o:none, par b , $3.50 te
$4.00; cabbages, par dozen, 30e te 50c;
bett, per bush, 30c; celery, par dozen, 75c;
turnips, per Lith, 45c.

POULTRY AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls pur
pair, 60e te 80e ; black ducks do, $1.50 ;
turkeys, 9e ta 10e per lb, $1.80 te S2.25;
geese, $2 te $2.25; beef, per lb., 10ota12c;
mutton, do, 6c te 10c; lamb, por quarter, 50e
te 51.20 ; veai, pur lb, 10c; park, 8a te
10c; hem, 12e te14 lard, 14; eipe
and plover, pur doz., $3 ; ducks, blue bills,
per pair, 90e; quails, $2 75 per doz.; plover,
$3 par doz. Farmers Beef 5e te 60.

DAIRY PRODUcE.-Best print butter, 21c te
25c pur Ib.; best tub butter, 20e te 22c; eggs
in baskets, 17c to 18c; Roll butter first-
clas, 10e ta 23e,

o0meq thinner and 1ighter. The gr inSun panlsh fiyjniied nu molsses d apreacond
li ltd-àePaae o h rnotter cats, the batik boftt longue, or lu somne aLler con-
wbIt:h.,ven grd*n- by thé wrjetfor sne .vlnt way. Apply mustard peste to the skin

pt. betweon te thighn behlnd, ahov the udder,
* MowTa7?EuNE Fauii4Tans;- s îm-or)aste praduce a coautOr-irrliatlon an the

,owietn, E .downxaIT ru s.-Ijt punng urlnery passage. - et the paste emain oni hait
oshh rlebh1b nei Ifrs an hour, and then.wash It o twirh warm,water.
hoi ynu wan.t.tioa nen dpt itan the best Continue thla treatment natilimprovement

onmmn-sensen way yeu can; 'iyou mbakea ia takes p!acue.
take once, learn frmo.tbt, an doVnt repeat Il;
lu tlmq you :lll know bow ta, prune a troc as
iel aniny perÉon ouldé W . EM N

WZT LAXNS-r ··ri s.---The. boutDflR.--EMETou
wbeat landsL i the Wet are thoseof Minnesot.
'1É. Soringwheat there produoed IR. bard nd

oelda efor the new proces t. grltdlng,. r
and on atccouna t i Ndesîred by inîlers at e a
higherprice. thanother wbeata.- North-wetern
Iowa o'ntetus sine iexboller.t Sprint wheati
landas,but e regioeof te Nrth Pacfie RaIl
roadenne tobe remarkably favorable lar wheat INVITATIONS TO SPRING.
culture. iargo, a town on that road, in now the

teo thwe esent whetproducing-region of The Springis a seasou nvltlnt to al.thaNortia-west. .n. .

I

COUNTERACTING Â TUNDENOT To OeNSUmPTQ . TH aa. lonss - .haracterise , 4his
-It la well understood by medical patIO- 'brench cf bnbuuins 8 jké farover and
logiste that a tendency to consumption may above adequate to the deand, especially in
be transmitted trom parent to child. Tc biack leatbernsdc-as ppers and splita.
overcome ithis; tendency je sa-task towhich Thera is agood dernand for bUf at 14o to
the ordinayresiturces-of medical science toc 16c. The scaroity and' donsequently dear-
frequently prove Inadequate. Thiei, lioW- nes cf dry hides .hau. had the effect oi
avar, a ieans of .countercting1t, toti ir-- steadylng the price c'f :ole leather. We
liability of which physicians themselves have quote ;-Hemlock Spaniuh , qole, No. 1 B
repeatedly borne testimony. Not only hast A24c ta 25o. oOrdinary 24o to 25c; No. 2
been demonstrated byresulteiherèe nodi- do 22c to 23c; buffalo ole, Ne 1, 210 tb 23e;
pûting, that Northrop & Lymau's Emullni of do o 2,19 te 21c; beinlock slanghter Ne
God Liver 011 and Hypophosphites of lime 1, 26o te 28c; waxed.upper, light and mediumn
and Soda lu a prompt-and thorough means tof 36o to 42c; splits, largo; 24e to 32; do small,
relief when the'lungs are already affected, 23o to280; caliskins, (27 to 36 lbs) 60e to
but the proofs are equally positive that It im- 80c; do, (18 to 26 lbs) 60e to 7oc.
parts a degree of vigor to the breathing Woori.-The dullness An this market con-
organe, which ie the best guaranty against tinues. The stocks are very light, but are
their becoiing dis easei. The constituentts, more than adequate for the demnand. It li be.
phosphorus, lime and soda, are Impotant oie- lieved,.however, that the market bas gone as
ments in the physical structure, and these it low as It eau, and that It will soon mend.
supplies ln a harmonious and easily aE- W nquote:-Greasy Cape> 18c teo 18e; Canada
simillted form. A speedy gain fa trengtl pulled, A super, 34o to 30; B super, 329 to
and flesh follows its use in ail cases where 33e.
the lung are not hopelessly diseased. Boldb
b> ail druggst at 50 centuend $100 perbtti .ProLEuM.-Â ellgbt advance bas taken
Prepard oni bat 5enOt&LmNT iT.N . place An crude ol, and holders are uticking ta

P r n y PBA T their stock; but the refined burning article
bas declined aIl round. Tahing the season
Ato conidertion the demand bus been fair.

i uta car lots, 24e; breken lota, 241cFinance and Commerce. t 25c,and's" °els,25' 25j.
HIDEs AND S&LT.-Green butchers hides are

TRUE WITNEss OFFICE. steady at $7 to $9, with a fair demand. Cured
TuEsDAY, March 15, 1881. bides are unchanged la price, wbile calfakinis

fetch 10c per lb. Salt lu steacy at last quota-
tions :-Coarse, 57.c to 60c; factory filled,

.TBeauvais' House,
EBTABLISIIED IN 1870.

1SG-St. Jseph st€eet-1Ss.
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TUE FINIB8T ESTABLISIHtIENr 0F 111E XN» ilN1OilL

TO MI USTOMEltS AN D TO 'HE PU BLIC!
The kind ptronage vili nwhirche you liave honora a ne for tih;-a t fi ryeairs, lhe hegensra

licrease of buAi-ut and un; great deslra1in plase anl ,o« sy ysru bav-. t rlucao to intpro
and enlarge rnmy% î lace rf bu-iae's, alterationsa. whIlei, i boope yua wil havt h p emure of ap.
preclatinr b; yure:ttu vi ting miy nuew estacbblieant.

The space, li ,venatarloiu anl ini-h (arle I mised c id,) now make of my newstore
'ime aoft e finest.and most, elegantof Li kin Lt be ind In MnlatreAl tit ath DoamIntou of
Canada.

My stock lus necessarily- been oreaseil. andts greatvarety will tffter to tie buyers an
immense advartage as to cnioe afgood-s anu pt-ices.

In a receut jurney :o the Uilted Stata I have spirai no pains to visIt tRe beot tallring
estnblishsmentss ofNemw Yorî, Chicago, Baston d 'hhiadelphia, for the soie purpose of tltiizing
niy expe'Jonce tn lmproving ny erdinary sy4sem for the gretter benc-t aof y custon.ers and hlie
public inuueneral ia ouldi kindly favor me iwiththeir pataionage.

Ail orders wii beoeecuted ln uy estabii-hment and unrier ithe Imunatate supervlsion of a
first-class cutter, whr mI I have engaged in New York, and who I can u arantee shall give entire
satisfaction ta ail,

I lntend to inalka sspecial daparmenut for children'As clotbes, to whluch I ehal give ny best
attention. Anyonewishmig tojdgeof the acillity ofourCutLerlu this depariment have rut to
throw a glance la our wirdo esand exanineeaur samples. Let mother'sc ltfoin]mles, who l ilte to
ses tIntr cbldren wil-dressedi. ake the lint ! 1

-larlug more fspioci to dispr se o ait Iberssite-i1 toin!ordiarv laitetfbniaias-s tiat ai Iltst
for mo nnd ehibdran. flonetoi I i aL yb-ave onaiand lie hst ausorarmet la tRis tine
so as to mtel ail dieret tstes.

Allovi me It iaere that i do not imach wlish to m ie rin;ey rapidly an give my estab-
lishment a gond lasting reput atton.

CVSTOM DEPARTMENT, CUT GUARANTEED.

We have i)tn bis Department al the latest novell te; and choleet tatterns anl designs an
English, French and Carahlian Tweeds. Cloths, Tricot, Diagtonal, Serge, Cashmere, Blaca Clothis
Onr fua nshing Bnding, Buttons, &c., arsuf superior qualily.

Sîîits matie to order for en froi ,9.00 to $50.00.
I bave rons especially fittedl in my establishment wihere iother's cau try nits on thoir

obildren before buylng.

READY-M1ADE DEPAUITMENT.

A]a my SullIR betng cnt undertiesaiper yl.onofimy n- ii- .r [ cu ai:utlittthisdeparlt-
--- ment hjas nosuperIoc,. both fur quality and variety, thuee5 t.are made to all tu stes anzd di trerent

MaRMa IN A COLT.-A colt may be treated sizes,ad anre as well made as cuatotmnwork.

fo and a ;n glounghlo at a p t ai eln d Sîts for M nC froi ....................................... $5.00 to $35.00
b givenearlyilu the morning au hour before Stits for Cldrein ''. '''..................................$2.5(' '6''.
fecedling, and repeated lu ti e datys, twice. Pants ......................................................... $1.00 to $10.00

LIibiIN TUE. San<. -Limer ma;hacised lu
the Sprlug as veli as lunthe Fail. sYan; firmors OUR PRICES AilE LOW EII T JAN LAST YEAI.
where lime Is regnlarly used apply it on ti e
groind plTcwed forcorn at the rate of 2buhlielsHABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT.
peracre. It ispread on the plowed groud and
harrowed ln. Shirts ofaîl inds. Drawers, Glove, Tien, H an'lkcrhîkfs, .ifil ,rs $uspenders, Sck Cuts

ifxE:n CRoPs.-Mixed cropa nlwavs yleld aud Cotat-r, ii toe, Seanr Fins, anA a varier; ut saILi WILrom, whiiih I lihav, just csliost yns,.it
botter than if sown soparatey. Oats îand aps, on -. mnierca umarketsa. I also keepin stock the C.L t.ULOID Cutris ad Colliare, whei can be
barley andenats, or wheatandrye, mixed in the worn indetlieily witlhout being washed.
usue11 qutaultitietsono wiliusually 1yieid aaearly L&T])EAlT E -u anucl ou nesacroas outnar idh sown
separately. The praelce aof mixed sowings Is
useful or grown tedduercrops. J have hi la'est novelties in t li Une, liais or all styca anl cilo, soft ui ndhard air mten,

RiNonoNEr-ienbone I a -rawtih ni hnny adtiliS and chuldron, vnrying ln price from> r:c t' 93.00.
natter above thi coronet; t, ls liard. nAd the ctît u ltts l 'imL avwel as in t.>e Ttîaioring Demuw. i ioisll av> vpr c'lnt. litug us a
part is oteandnulflarned.. Iis uaually by severe Cali heror lniring elsewiero. ae alo Tam-e in stock Rubiir Onreal nad oners C ci u, S:rge,
anespms. The proper treatment ia by ilisier- and ilk Umobreliland Carrlage Rngs oftevery atFerlptlon.

i ng Botoro the btister is apolued Inflan-
inatn eshonid be remuovei by cold-water
boandages,

VAntElEnss ai- OATS.-It la impossible to
identufy a variely o c<ais mint lis belnu itl.
ported arter IL ias been grown here a faw vearH.
-ri litav; Loreigan 1dare ver; pinmp grain,
but Ilu e4ar irarcuer atidrier Uatae mon lh- 1 0 6 dtES1 0 S t .T ose pfl " tu

71

An1Lirclroxzs FOR Hoas.-Thete laià diffeieiice
oftoplinon nrnthe-va-ueef feertao0eas a
crop fer, ueleng hogr. As the roots cannot be
harvested ithout excessIve lanr the hogs must
gather lheim f. r-ohemselves, aud on.tis acount
man personsobjectetlothem. The rot itelu
valuableas a fond for pig-. utt is not a desirable
crop.to.raie.. There are others better. for In
stance, S00 bushels o sugar-beets can eastly be
grown:ea one acre anc 1,000 bushes of man pis
and thiern oa te no botter or more healtiful
food for pigs than these rootis.

CULTURE oi ONioys.-Where the soil in
naturaly Jcop plodiglais etaiecosnary, 'er
oniens orn iort aer crop "Deep plowlniglotan-
qulrod for the purpoto or maligadeepeadIl,tnd
wh thenOis esiste naturally there [s no necestY
for the plowzng.- The Ion r onionara e grown
on tRie sme sali t ho feuer tRe; sncceod.
adequate ma niurngof course belngglvn ; enA.
a good method o culture Is to plow the soli
deeply as soon as the gr.,n As gathered ln the
ral or lat Sunmer. and thei tapioe IL egat
la the S prilln nul sdeopy;; IbIs is thettlme pro.
duces a dee rih soi and a very productive one,
but Irequirs the same management to keep IL
lu geed condition.

PARtALYSIS O Er iNE.CrZ OFc TISBLAIDER -
WRen îmIld zeinedies aie teliietlve lor iais
Complaimt, whlcl ucmant au tivo'uaniry es.
cape and dribling o the urine.more active treat-
mentamugt be used. Give one dramoni balle-
donna extratet and ire grains ot pawdered

E A R.LY CLOSING.

, Carsley's tore closes niaeven n'clock on
Saturday evenings, and at six o'cockl on so
other days.

NEW PRINTS.

Ladies wîl lnottee a great ditrprence tetren
our new Prints and those siown fasewhere.
Our patteras aret ho samie as will b- orn ln
Englatid dîîrlug theo praseait ý car, and avili cal
bh siîown In Montrea bytheeneralradiiatit

oaiyer.

efl.A E A AI AD.

The reat success of the fe wleading tirmis in
the Uillte States Is the.r keeping'onae year
ahead of the general trade in styles.

, r ! d t t - t - Lore for the latest noveltI&
lnTrirmumuga. NewFrini ,BeadedGimpand
othrnewTrimmings arebeling recelved every
woek.

NEW fDRE-SS.

Our stock eofnew Dress Gands lu very co ii'
thiî season, and the prices very low considerltg
the beautiful qualîty of the goods.

REAL W'EST 01 ENGLAND

Just reeoived, a conplete assortment t iaI
West of Entland Blaclc Diagouals, of suitale
wolgbt fer kspa-NO OVERIIODATS. Tais
pecial lerof oai lngsare ail mde of the ver
iest wool, whlh gives them a snft and ailki
surface. and are warrantd not to turn g.oui,
mien %arn.

s.xa'rsavo -s o. co

For yourDigonal Coasings.
E1igllit D1giagonals,

Scotch Diagonmals,
Frenàch Diatgoi)14

Fany Diagenals,
Colored Dingontis,

. Pan Diagona!

ALL WOOL,

Afair Dngonal, all-wool, at$L.40peryar.
A good all.wool Dlagonai at $1.60 and $1
Superier quality ah-wool Diagonal at à

enA e2.85.
The very best all-wool Dlagonal at$5 40

S. Q&RSt'oL.EY,
303, 395, 897 AND 390 NOTRE DAME

."'''OVICE 0F QUEB"C. "itrict Of !dn t

P aunerlor Court, Mourrtl. NO.•7%
r a HELEN rEED u < u11 o eth c(u 1ty' ad

i trlet of Motrcal, mife of WILLEt 0
McROIIF, of t.ho nme place, AgAt, dnAS
nutinlrized to ester. en justicePsi Itlfl $.

B!lai WILLIAM 0. MRISE refendant. A"l
tetoi ior a SeParatton Of proPurt Wns1 hC-rail
mi> teitAd on lis day.

Montreal, March 15h, 181.
JAMS M. GLAS.

31 OAtteraey fer ±qLiiD

Marc 16 81

NEW PUBLICATIONS
A

TRIBUTE
*TO

ST. JOSEPII,
Patron'ofthe Universal Ciinrc,

ENTITLED

"A Flower for Each Day of
Ilie Month of March P

SnPE, CONCISE, AND THROflUcGr
DEVOTIONAL.

82 mo., 72 pages; paper binding 1c eacb,
100 copies for...'-.................

And ashioninvites you on KENNEDY to call,
Seing rd oflheir cld stock Aw noir fad prapared
With tht neveut and aadomest evor cern-

pared -
To pay them a vîsit ta well vorth your wile
if you wiah to bed,essed ln the very bot style.
At their stores la the Mala street yuu always

can ste
The haudsomest choice Ilat can possibly be,
at pitees se low that ail classes deolare

ThaLt,the price ort a suit e a Lrilng afLiir.
KENNE1f'S Fashions for i:pnang lin all rc.

spects new
Are geruiemanly stylos. ecoomlcal tee.
This AO la certaIn, asnured you me;y reat,
Though tue prIcesi are lawcat the qualîl; isbest.
Tfnad' classes are pieaned. anid ai Masses uta
Tht superier tante of J. Ui. KENNEDY.
Su parler rrock Coats, al Atlera aswel
Vesits that f rteljncs iruai; exceil ;
And aIl styles lin anis, all tastas sure to bit.
From S3.O te measure in parfection and fit.
thon, the Juventie clothing, not a house ln the

t rade
Sucb a well earned repulatlon has made-
For Adultesand Boy'e the best clothing you wili

Deslgned for all classes by J. G. KENNEDY.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
CLOTJIERS,

31 & 33 St. Lawrence Street.
Oint

YOUNG I1IELAND. A FRAGMENT oF
IISa msTORY, 1840-1350. By Sir
Charles Gavan Dufry. K. C.. 3. (.
Bound InCloth , 22 ................

TEE AGE OF UNIREASON, being a reply
to Thos Palne, Robert Ingersol, FeuK
Adler, Rev. 0. B. Frothingbam, and
other American Ratlonalists by Rev
Henry A. Eran», D.D. 12 me., papeo
cover.............................0.25

TUE CIIRISTIAN MOTHEB. The Edu-
cation ofHerChuildren and Her Prayer,
from the German of Rev. W. Cramer.
21 me., cloth, red edges, 256 pages.

SADLIELR'S CATIIOLIC DIECTORY
Almanae and Ordo, for 1881............l.0

THE CATHOLIC FAILY ANNUAL
for 1881............................... 2

THE IRISa AMERtICAN ALMANAC
for 1881................................

Auy o fthe above Books sent free
b, Mail on receipt o' price.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
CATIF:EIOLTIO 1

IPublishers and IBookseles,

MONLTREAL.

Catalogues sent free on applicatieti. 25

1 

1


